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A NOBLIE PROTEST.

bIR. PREDERIC HARRISON blAKiS "6AN APPEAL TO LIBIIRAL*
UNIONI5TS I AND ELOQUENTLY STATES AN UN-

ANSWERABLB CASS AGAIN5T»THKMU.
The ieading feature of the December number of the

Contesiporary Ileviete is a noble appeal by M~r. Frederic
Harrison to Liberal Unionista, who, as hoe says, maintain
that the cause of morality, justice, and. honour rosts with
them, but wvho are iinked irrctrievably wvith immorality,
injustice and dishonour. After a brilliant sketch of Irisl
history ini the past, Mr. Harrison thus powcrfuliy sums
up the features cf coercion in thte present:

IAlmost cvory abomination of the aid landiord tyranny
in full play. \Vholesale evictians carricd out by a body
of 5oo police. Sevcnty five yuang men of good cliaracter
committcd for trial for resisting the officers af the law (?),
and hcrdod with criminals for many wvecks before trial .
the aid packing af juries with men cxclusiveiy in tlic
intcrest ai landlords; the conviction et men ta six and
eighteen months of bard labour, for the affence af resist-
ing the execution ai an infameus abuse of law-an abuse
et law which an Irish judge dciarcd, an the bench, had
aroused ths- indignatian af the Empire, and which drew
froni a Chief Socrctary for Ireiand a pointed rebuke
Here is a case tram the same estato. A farm is reclaimed
frotn bog, ioncod, and drained by the tenant, wbo builds
on it goad stone lieuses wita siate roofs. The landierd
had not expended anc penny, but he had raised the ront
et 2o acres, aniginaily worth Gd. per acre, ta fr5. The
fail in value makes the tenant unable ta pay. His land-
lord evicts him, saddics himi with C17 in costs, confiscates
the tenant'sinterest, 'vorth f200.300, u'iroofs the bouse,
wbich goos ta, min, and leaves the farm te retura ta bog.
Such is landiardism in i 888, aiter years of legisiation.

Id At bottoni nething essentiai is changed. As of aid,
the mass of wretcbed peasants bave wrung froni them
their bard gains in distant labour, and even the wages
earned by their children in Amnerica, ta be paid ta absentee
creditors under a systcmn ai legaiised extortion and statu.
tory plunder. As of old, the labeur af their hands, the
homcesteads tbey liave creatcd, and the bouses they have
built, are still confiscated as before, thougli by an indirect
praccss, which is cailed by mockery law. A3 of oid,
resistance ta extortian is a crime te ho punished with
savage cruolty. The men who ceunsel them are thrust
into0 felons' ceis, and brutally outragcd. f lie ilion vho
defend their cause are assailed witb malignant passion
and orgaaized calumny.

IlIn the moantime, by the Act cf IS87 , iaw is practi
c aily and permanently abolished in ane of the thrce king.
doms. Wh at is really martial law is from henceforth
virtuaily the common iaw of Ireiand. Magistrates, wvho
are virtually nothing but police officiais, carry out the
orders of the Castie Governnient with as littie regard for
anything that can be called iaw as a I'urkisb cadi. WVhat
the Act et last ye'ir praèticaliy accomplislied ivas this.
It threw the wboX,; power af England, armed with the
arbitrary machinery 'which on the Continent is caiicd
,the state of siege,' inta the hands af anc party in an
cconomical struggie. It anmed the rich and Protestant
Englishnicn, already equipped with aIl the legal machin.
Mr which chicanery couid invente with what is practi.

cally martial iaw, ta enable him te crush the wretched
Cathoic peasantry, and wring froni them the iast six-

pence which organized force can screw eut of abject
veakness.

IlAnd this is the gigantic, permanent, systematic-.icked.
ness whicb you caver with the name of mr'raiity, justice,
and hanour. To you the meney interests oi Englishmen,
or rather af a few rich Englishmen, are paramaunt. Fer
the sake of this, you and they figlit as the WVest India
siaveholders fouglit far thc accursed systemi af siavery,
vilifying ail who condemned it, and filiing the air wvitlî
outcries about the crimes and indalence of the negro.
Anîd now again they are filling the air with outcries about
tbe: crimes and fies of Irish tenants. Une smiies at
their crocodile tears over the wroags of poor boycotted
peasants; peasants whem they and their forefathers unto

the third and the fourth generarion-nay, unto the tenth
and the twentieth generation-have persecutod, starved,
and plundered. It is a bitter mockery ta hear then
dilate upon the atrocity of this arnd that outrage, when
the history of the English ini Ireiand is ane weary story
of organized outrage. For every life that bas been

crue"'> taken b3ta few brutalised Veasants ini their despair,
the flnglish land laws, and the systeni of extortion they
maintain, bae as cruelly takeon a thousand lives. Tu
us it is as cruel in the namne of lawv to thrust dying mon
and hieipless women and children out of their homnes on
ta flic frozen hiliside, as it is ta shoot a rival in the legs.
Our eycs are fixcd, not on the scattercd instances of wild
revetige which you parade as if you really cared for them,
and mouth over ivith professional iteration, but an the
three million souls wha aFe lost ta their country, on the
1ifé.lux.g nîisery of at icast a million souls wvhô remain-
miser%ý which you and your friends are now bent on mak-
ing petrmanent. Our cycs are strained to watch the tonts
of thousands of war.ton, savage, cowardly evictions, the
thousands of brave mon whom you porsist in treating as
felons, an.d the Russian terrurism which y ou have perma-
nently substituted for the common law of a kingdom.

leThe ascendancy party 'ivili die hard, as the WVest
indian siaveholders' intcrest died, f.ghting ta the last.
The) arc a flghting ordor, spruniz froma fight, nursod ini
fight for centuries, with every gift and evory vice of a
dominant class. Trained ta regard themsolvos as the
born suporiars of the subjcct classe in race, in religion, in
hiabits, in woalth, in privilege, they are ready ta plunge
the three kingdoms inta confusion for the sakie of the aid
domination. The descendants of conquerors, grantees,
adventures, and soldiers of fortune, they combine the
rapacity of a conquoring race with the arrogance of an
aristocratic ordor. For centuries they have thrust themn-
selves into the family connections and money interests
of powerful classes of Englishimen. They are keer., able,
and unscrupulous, roady at amy maoment ta shoot down
savages in any corner of the Empire, or ta werk martial
law in their dear native country. At the first signal of
danger ta their privileges, they' storm saciety, the Press,
the Cliurch, and Parliament, filling the mînds of the
officiai classes and the uneasy car of wealth with dreadful
visions of ruin and chaos.

IWe know these shrioks, protestations, and prophecies
ta be wvhat wore those of West Indian siave-hoiders.a
sordid affair of money. All this raving about Empire,
and the Sun of England, and the Union jack, rneans
merely that an order of rich mca are trembling ta think
the days of exhortion are ail but cnded. Law and Order
arc very fine words; but thoy salnd strangely ia the
mouths of men who have organized a system of martial
law in order ta maintain a system of extortion. Ail this
new.born pity for the poor Irish victimi of the League
cames ili from thase ta fill whose pockets tons of thous-
ands of victims have been slawly wrung ta their end.
Pity first the families from ivhose heads the roof they
buit thoniseives has been tara ta glut a miilionaire's self-
will. Feel somcthing for tic stainiess and courageous
men wvho wore wasting their youtb in your colis and
sufforing your unworthy insults. These are the victims,
unnunîbered, continuai, historic, ta whose suffering you
c~e blind and deaf, though in comparisan with theirs the
sufferings of men, whom you choose ta make a stage-
show, arc but a drap in an acean of misery.

'eThis wvhole contest botwoen us is flot rcaily a political
qUcstiun, nor even a social question , in essence it is a
question <.f money. For centuries rich mon in England
have fuund in Ireiand an unlimited field where the strong
might wring woalth out cf the woak. Thoraz 'or centuries
they have built up a scheme of peculation which they

Ples a cail iaw, maintainod b,', a systeru cf torrorism
which thy nicknamned Govern-rent, and cansecrated by
a system of religio)uÈ injustice which they protond ta be a
Church. But the ead of it ail was pecuniary, nat political.
Boycotting, the Plan, of Campaign, and tht whoie of the
resources of the weaker class are prcciseiy what we have
known ini aur own industriai struggles. As in thon,, the
stress cf the canfiict bas ofton resultcd i melancholy acts,
of outrage and crime. As in them, boycotting, the Plan.
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